RESET PASSWORD IN MOODLE
To reset your password, submit your username or your email address below. If we can find you in the database, an email will be sent to your email address, with instructions how to get access again.

**Search by username**

**Username**

[Box for username input]

**Search**

[Button to search]

**Enter your UB Student ID here**

**Search by email address**

**Email address**

[Box for email address input]
If you supplied a correct username or email address then an email should have been sent to you.

It contains easy instructions to confirm and complete this password change. If you continue to have difficulty, please contact the site administrator.

**click this button**  
[Continue]

**and check your UB Email**
all messages from Moodle go to your UB Email Account

it was sent to students in the acceptance letter (ID@ubstudents.edu.bz)

lecturers received details from the Human Resources Department (user@ub.edu.bz)